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Christ and Lard 
by EflLlAN McDONNELL, O.S.H. 
OVER t.he past decade. th.e bisho:p.s holy anger. I am almost tempted to . of the country have stressed m say' that the Church was vindictive. The 
their yearly pronouncements the f'ury ·Of her anger was not fed by any 
evils of materialism. Once -a year is by secret sources of wounded pride. The 
no means too often tci be' rel'ninde'd oT spiritualist lleresy attacks the very 
the evils of ·materialism. Of- all 1th.'e foundation of the Church, the Incarna-
isms materialism is the slyest. Seldom tion. To attack· the Incarnation is to 
does it sho·w its m-vn face. No,· it has ::tttack Christ. 
a thousand masks, all seemingly pleasant The first of the spiritualist heresies 
virtues. Sometimes it is the mask of was Docetism. The Docetists said that 
1mmanism, sometimes the mask of' Christ was not· really and truly man. 
patriotism, and, G:od help us, some- He just seemed to be man. The think-
times· it is the mask of religion: An ing behind this error is that matter-
l1onest enemy will meet you in ope·n in this case flesh and bone-is a base 
battle. But how do you recognize, let thing. So lowly and degrading is matter 
alone fight, an enemy ·who ligllts vigil that God wOuld not contaminate Him-
lights with the best of us, carries the self by taking a 1Eunan body. To take 
flag aloft, and speaks fine words about a humm1 body would also mean that the 
the freedom and the rights Of the· God-Man ·would be subject to material 
people? For all the world' he looks like :-needs. ·He would ueetl food to eat, 
a bosom friend. Of all such we need a :house to live· in, a bed to sleep on, 
frequent .. warning. a basin in whiCh to 1.vash. The Docetists 
Chesterton once said that· lhe · Cmly · considered it unthinkable that God 
thing worse . than the purely mi'lteriill ~'ould have ~my thing to do with crass 
is the purely spirituaL Materialism is matter. ·They came to the conclusian 
difficult to detect been usc of its disgulses. that the Second Person of the Tl"inity 
1t is ashamed to show its unwashed face. merely appeared on earth as ~mm, but 
Not so spiritualism. It is ·without-shame. was .. not man in all reality. He was 
It needs no mask. The purely spiritual a plJantom come down from heaven. 
lias no need to blush nor hide. The Christ was purely spiritual. 
purely spiritual is the soul of purity. The Church's iadignation knew no 
Cleanliness is not only next to godliness, bounds. It was not a case of bishops 
it is divinity itself. Never "is -·there fighting bver a: theological bone. This 
dirt under its fingernails. Spiritualism ~·l'as a case of 'life or death. If Christ 
has a disdain for honest dirt, a di.~dain was not trulv · man, then we are not 
·which it likes to think o£ as angelic and redeemed. I-J~aven is still closed. There 
as a sure sign of the elect. Even matter i~- no -sud1 dllng as the Church. The 
is considered an untidy thing. Undoubt" sacraments have no value. Against the 
edly dependence upon material things Doceti.5ts the Church insisted upon the 
is a condition of human existence, but most literal interpretation of St. John's 
this is a sad state of affairs. It would words, "The 'Word (Son o£ God) was 
be much better i£ we could float around made 'flesh.~~ The Church underlined 
above the necessities o£ the body, i£ the ·worcl·"Hesh." 
>.Ye could rise above all the· accredited \'Vhen the Son took on a human body 
macl1inery of earthly liYing and dying·. He did so in order to transform and 
The purely spiritual is evidently a consecrate nll creation-first man and 
paragon of virtue, and who ·wants to then dumb matter. 11\Te cannot despise 
quarrel V-lith virtue? wood and stone ;;·~ncl the good earth 
This is not an imaginary attitude. without in some way despising Christ. 
l\Iany heresies have been cradled and \J\Tay back in the eighth century, St. 
nursed at the breasts of the purely John Damascene defended the sacred-
spiritual. \Vhenever a spiritualist here- nesS of material things because the Son 
sy arose, the Church gave Yent to a of God took a mat::rial body and used 
material things to redeem us. "I do 
not worship matter," he wrote, "I wor-
ship the God of matter, who became 
matter for my sake and deigned to in-
habit matter, who worked out my salva-
tion through matter. I will not cease 
from honaring that matter which works 
my salvatio1~." Christ consecrated matter 
by becoming man. He also consecrated 
matter by using it as a means of making 
us holy: water in Baptism, bread and 
wine in the Eucharist, ail in Confnma-
tioll and Holy Orders. 
The Church continues the actions 
of Christ. .She too blesses and con-
secrates matter. She too uses matter 
to lead us to God. Every priest has a 
book called a RituaL In it there arc 
blessings for many things. I give here 
;-1_ partial list of objects for which there 
is a special b'lessing: amb·ulance, beer, 
'Lees, butter, car, cattle, children, electric 
dynamo, fire engine, home, hoTSe, lard, 
medicine, mill, oats, printing press, rail" 
1vay and its cars, sick persons~ swine, 
typeivriter, 'wheelchair, wine. Lest some 
object be fargotten there is prayer en-
titled "Ble.ssing of Anything." 
"\ 1 J E might think it comic to the 
VV point of saGilege to relate a horse 
to Christianity or lard to Christ. But if 
we are squeamish in this matter, the 
Church, following Christ's example, 
is not. The Church says. that in the 
We o£ a total Christian there is no 
i-nch thing as a nonreligious object. -The 
total Christian dedicates to God the 
objects he uses as weil as the actions he 
performs. St. Paul said, ""'Whether you 
eat or drink, or do anything else, do all 
fq1" the glory of God." Tl~e Church 
goes a linle f~uther and says that we 
should dedicate not only the eating but 
the eggs, not only tll e sleeping but lhe 
bed. 
In spite of its pretended virtue, both 
Christ and the Church are not nfraid to 
quarrel 1-vith the purely spiritual. By 
His birth Christ joined the material and 
the spiritual. Together they lead u~ 
to God. And ·what Christ has joincc 
let no man put asunder. 
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